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«^ri&^OrrBl!Kl’T^!tAemn^Vrl
aaddeUaBdlraaB.
i—l.'H.
J.B. LINMEY,
Ofrloo otroorrs tm Ia Uooaif
at
surroy stmiit,
Baiah 10,115*^___ ■•TaTlIla, Hr
rawa-aaoTT.
ato. w.acta
acoTT fa Bvuea.
Joaa L. Sorrr and Oio. W. ScMta. a
hrmltar pnnio* law la partoanhip In iIm nri-

r.Ssrg-'rfs’.'SS:
IV'faaaiaItu—Uonwlllbtoi_________
—d lb* laratifaLloo of Land Claioa
Hiy>rllk,daBwry rih. nst.
^
dbuH>T br
' r *'

Kmmi AT LAW,

ifopwifB Kg,
Wtu atfabd pninptly fa all hoainaaa
fahlB. UmM-^^atnat.IrR tloorabo
'
(th.ltST.
Baeond.
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iTtIBMEW SOL'I.'oP JOHN MARK* fal a»*nan to ortea lor tb* fifta—raart M! lb* br—k wat* nothiot bnl pabbta. 1

rrMB ll>ClBcinua Kaqclicr.
111 Birkat pUea ^ tbaciwaf
Jre«,i
liUrtfutd. I lift il wbaa tba tarf mup**r.;
iDtb.
k>mikl Pair af the Calaa Acri«; ud thr tlwa^a wan naklaf

not M na r>*d-t>7a; ho I aa liari^ hw. (br«<lU aaea I hii

it’aba.tba bo)/, tba biraio—j d«So»'Ood! Wba*ipokaT* t
...........................
land (bit an fora**
...
leal aj to oi oat of
•aetauaa af Ma—a aa4! aim*;
___________
iba turf _________________
■r—e.—d tt
— ,___bad boro* tall tblQ
Brack— Caaaliaa.
Piradba? **1 iB awaltincbrr—I'fl—tad
- ban from bar abaa
ti* r«dW—7k« abet Fit flrar—
wad OM toei. !•« bin op— I dows ibroii|h ..
tba prim
kotw be waa tbaaattlrd elerjrmao, bat Dot' tba onriot'a llja,
)l^ aod
tod *a
rail,. with 1_______
tolaoia | tba Fathar bad hut o ibarod with tba
tba e« I Mt iban. Then wan eaontrr. I ehaaifalaeaa,-I
•I«tU«ait(orroal<«tU «ait (orf—I" Thao.
Tbaa.laainta.
Tha Finh Aamial Fair of Iba Csiaa A*. •aoalandlusbTtbelrcarUln tba aarket: 1 with aaetwntilloii wbieb. frlroloei thonb i --------- , - ------------------------------'biffarinc wilb paonf^wortb per-: It mob. allll empt iota tba awfalmuof that inxtbao awakat ta'tb* ipot whan Oaorg*
tba alalia; carriatri drir log iofa' hour, t iteppad tn* watch, aed rowad Ib-{ Markham’* daughtaraUII itald pUltlog rfa.
tllad with lad.aa
ladioBOD
a'rlng'wardlj
biraad fa
n* with a anil* and
altboogb all lb* pncadlDg aabibitioi., of! lb* llnet., «ll*d
oo ao
an a'rlng
wardlj that
that illita bisdi
bandaahoeld
aheeUaant
aanttaoral
toon let*.
lafa. 8fe*
8^ faraad
fa >
' I, ‘I did Ml man
of Ibia a*aeiatioe ban bam endiuWr, tbij j <«b‘b# watartnj-plaefa Boar hr; eld man I Dora till waraata«aia.
Bid.-!
mtao fa born yoa, Sir, bwl
ia am eowal), and I aeght fa b*
bii baas tba moat magniSeaot and anceafa- and joani enaa, woman and gW^haman. . Afbrr tbal. tba gatia of my priaonrwoad ■ oir fathar
fa
rill'roa plan* fall b* bew lata
fal fair anr bald b Nortbara Kaotoeky.
n*r ot Ufa wai a**o aa wbau I left it; tba I to lal in bot ooa meaag* from tba Ufa out-1 at hm
____
TbegraoBdaanbeaotlful-nlarpaBpi.
fonD*.tba facet of that.ooeafamiliar life I lidr.. Tba jbaplaio
cbaplala broogbt rota lock
oflitiat'
Tbatnaadt__ _______
, relt.known aoft brown biir, and told ma.t
tbaaln, alec—t floni ball, all eerarad ie r*r* fonrar goaa.
kuwlDgfail and______
"h I Btuao yean man gnat aiaoi incci : oiih a uar in hit ara, that — eld bib bad i ynri, io. which
wl
aad box-a—ud, cirinx to lb* rlallor aaarr
a relnraiDg Bee. Wbannr b< oay ' glata il fa him for to*, tayinf, “ My dangh-1 only, I bad Bkad no ether BiBunBaal of
oaeifert that e—Id ba dwirad. Tba —alba paBod them—la a home a* rb irrful' lar la with Qxi. Sha dird wbUparlng that ' time,
----- - I Boebaoleally
pat tn* band fa mr
B<
ardarlax th# aotir* ibo»,of four diji, war
I bnBI ud dnw oat ny tmtorad watch.—
dalif blfal. tba UMnd—ea lonasaa, meh-. I, B tba oD* abindonad, OBldat Ih* carmei aba would
I aodorad tba kaowltdgi of brr dtalb' Wii I noaf Tba aacoud hied, atop]
of iba
iaf M'l*bBT»d*7 Sllaaa Ibrntwod paeiJa,, I|of
ibe beloTad.aarroDiMit'l
b*lo»ad.aarfooiw by pliawnt pro*'
wilb a baaoBbad poll—e*.uaeomp1aiBiBxly, I Iba iBt ki« of eg.^ay gio— me by B^ ..
Xatbarad froai Oble aad Raaluekx, and alt | P*ol*. faadlad br pro^i .
rlaloi arltb aaeh other ia topotioritr of|0»ek to ‘b* old place, lal blra ronaiabrr nnly waaping a alogla drop. I waai | lorad. wbathar by ninda or the agilatloa
MoekTfae.
Ibataebillr polo in thebaartawaiu Mb Uiroogh tba Bn*aryiiix roaid of day labor »f my graap, I k—w ooi, aoddaol* Borad
“ itratdarow prinelpilt* daretad fa I tbin..h*t.-h, ab.tl aaa trace aod booiir. In lb* priroB card with a atcady, tnechaoi- on. Lika a ligbtniBg finh niibad — aa
I eal iBduilr* which lurpriaed my lukBia- j lb* oaBory of my row, -Till w* a**l, tbia
>leai bnnebaa.
xnlo. do«-1 and tba »ary »tw« ainoei el*r, but tba
tba DaebBDieai
bnnebaa, Iroita,
(r
:ur: for baraUfon 1 bad bean tooafad BimlebiballnenrcoanUlmaagaiD.’'
an tad 1............................
waakxantleDtB,-”-vliitafiDgin,"Bad| Yaa wa bad mat—met
...
io that
.. Toice of
Iwerk.
' I bad not baaa
be— on lha 'I wbalanr
'
otliar apilbrt or lotali
aaitl waliiog—Bit in tbia wesdraiu obm
liaalc ihi bard'l
t
look op— the
of tba waicb—Bat
wbao I kaawnat—whae
ling now fa Unta Chcrir,;tned
Chcrir
bulliaaof diaciplina ar* accDtlomad,'nf
wall
liMO, aockt,' B
Iba nifaadnl ca.
id witboatfear of ebtaliaa-' aba-wai lai by non* bat Ood and bar tiiui
oar oebla BMban :
1 tba wnthful *Dt*n trout out
breiat of Jolio Markham, and, tieirgOTerhire, lb* long eberihad
biiirfully aa ah* aaw Ibal in
than bad autoroJ iofa him a
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fwCarlmUi
tiaa, Boeb afftclad by £a^
Now York,)
'
'
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T^t^^wbo ra lyl^ik

or taaea when ibadtaaouat dnind fa bar*

.........

--' -’tbatbaabckl^IaMalbt I
Oreay. At tint rimfa too. Uickaot »« i
efaaal* “ahang aad-abora" a* if b* mi:
mlly
id hi* face
._ wu
— daauty Usad
- ___ _ ____ oft— tta, froB tba
._aad to* which lb* taoaelaa an profaaionally Bbiactad to.
nry diPar—t bow. Sanat—i
itacbaegad

paoiatadia tfard*Baad,k«d*ba ai U
foteadbiBfaeoafaBbiaaacTol. r— f
tBOrmog wb— b* want fa a— hi* b
Ub*tmfab*tKb.b4rw»dlobb a
maet ibMb* BsdanaofaaM *tib(l
nor ooaldhamakaaat what lb* otter *•)•
nail wan UlkiaiabMt. Tb-tedakUa*

at—Mr. without baing too
•at balky. Tba —Ww ba— -“-rr---r’
Ritbar Tim* or tba barb* ha* ibioDad fail
flowing hair.’’ UiataalaindieMba* baeoei*
DitigateJ. aud h* axhibiu a liniled auppir
of jawalry.cxhiUtingooly a liogl* riog.—
lie man a KoBotb tiMaad cd ehlBnypip* bat. Xbt fla*b,“load” **tU of by-

aaiBalk bat bow lb*
tba darfl teaZL
ba* tenof lb* —laalk
a* Bid* from tba right path. Th* Im4
baa eluatd my aan bacaiu* I ham b*tnp«i
,
my aao.al la a womaa. ’
Than ia a tfary iu lb* ArdUte-jqtetl

1 diffanat lod laa « ,
___
to iTBOOlb, MW it hiraata II* nioien
fall baard aud mootUcht, ihough baali
moral. Wbao lb* mat iaao tbapMBlWte*
hiikerlaat. 'i'li* bair, which it Vary tnying bit lacnt. ba onrbaan a aaek r*e
marking that ban
h* eas k—p ^ bate la atdMo
■pataaly aprickled
>d drilb
drilh gray, baa ntirad
mind al
■ narbing
bHlaoff bit Mrahate. ao a* w fita a fait l»»d that It iawary ainag* hi------------------Tiaw of that
' manag* one wUa. It tbaa laigBH Itek 1

......... ......

„„
.
the littl* on* la m* an_
Ui* fcatnm,
.
ally beat
ba*B Im:hof lold bar tbalfatr falbar witmronlrbmihar.. 'proved,aa to ibeir >
________ ____darotod fa Ihaihowof ■i'l> friaodi who, aboiiiJai fa ahi
0.
by th,
nm-a Marob-lb*ligate •Tte*
u.,. I aud Ibco wailing bambly fa 'n* bar recoil I „oe*a of lima,
liieu —
of -a i____
eattla, ihaan, bogA fa«., all of wbieh wan *o'k*d with aa heiiefuliy io the day lima, iltroal roid and__________
lima. li*
U. look*, wbal ba ii
into lb* woHd fa lean. Fair. U
Bat 00* night coming froro work i foand ' from
wot\hyof Kaalocky toil. The pratidamof or w#l»»ed m* alnighuoa glowinglioua*.
ewd. clever, olarrvtut man.1. room!;
nitdand almoat
.Imoateomio hy tba laparioiBlild
tba aaodatioa. Dr J. Taylor Br^lford. ba.1 ho'J baarlb in a room wlitn my eh.lJtan , Ihtlratgnoe. Aikiog lb* lamkay for it,' cbildiika joy ib<
.nd aaag/rite of tba ban, «b«
„
_
aneouncad tom* afaolbiimcalbat ba would ' oH opon mr kute, where lue ro>y fire-ughl. II wa* loU ’■rritonflian aliowed Doa**-|th*o*«k,*ndcrii .
owbatltwatfaihaddar.
—
girt* pnniiam of if/ty doffirt to th* b«H d*n«*.l will the rhadowt on llj* wall,»Uun : lea#
]« arliclri." From that moment 1 knew ; am ao glad! Poor pa,a bat beta talking ]
- -i'»'
r—' .i— -J
!.. •
riding pldlag or mar*, and thU waa lb* » '*»inaa bclorad liual.ad i>owu Iba buaiuett' ■ba
rl whom I torod waa do«l_JAkr
_______
day for awarding th* atm*. Then wve.
>“ “? buart with a rich old ballad Io, frcihat
frcahal lb* ajrtoy
ajpoy of the
ihr knowledge
knowledge giul
aema Ihirly tain**—piaaanllng th* fioeat !• *"ft
<oict—
j open in*. With It ram* Ilia memory
Inlead boiiB and mwa* I htr* artr tata ' f ''<> ool of‘M e*‘l “P ‘boae flftoen yaiii. | my burning wfongi-lb* acorn of mao apant
ibowD. Tbaaxeluaant wailmretaas—tba ' for Ihty ara maianeboly, maddeuiog gUurla. | npen my louocent bead—lb* perfidy of my
eofitoat long and tint*. Tba nramiam wu
*bac I do, lb* muaic with wbi^ the; l uuly brolber—:ha irradcamiffa balpia^
finallT awarded to Mr. Uoiand.of tbaooaa-.
‘nlo tnf ibjugbU ia tuch at tbia : a ; near of all ihiugt Aad I (bot myaclf
ty of’Harriion. lha owner of a btaulifuland ' Bouowiwnaaoundof bammatt-eliiik, clink, I ia tallan. allanl madncaa. A moal dang
adrainbly tnlDcd roan man. Among the,
»*'»»;• "i
»“• maaaura, tod . on* madntat It waa. From tbi

ly ahiit
that time a revolt bad
:b nothing but, aprnng jp
i in iwlioB.1 bad died llgbting'a Vl *I from my
____ .„ ______ . —.............
my ownpuUo.coBiagafurwarJ ; foLlapcBtiiufnut,
lapcM - ' - for I waa rna for any crire*. .ka macb mon tball ila w pUiath hiacbil- hi« f«rb«.l
mg fifteen yaan io priaoo.
| il wa«. I onir bo-l* mv limr. One* oot, 11 dno? For me, Ila bath
I day wlpwl out »on1d grnllv miatak* him.
t Ublal;
ublal; iand tool
Du you aek bow I cam* ibtrt? Tba. would wreak enndlga reagaaoM do locielr ^ the put like fa
not f
Cbaile* Hickaiit miv bar* b-an forpUh,
itory ia not i long onw I wu a junior par:-i—on law—on mv brother.
' Him u both of o* eondamnrn in fimigni. tin, and full of pratonoe, hui ha ia ona of
ay. riamiomt wan „
oar io tbebaokiug bouatof my elder hr...
Thaflvojear* ptaacd—fir* yrin of dual lat oi jela baarU.ntakiag uodlllartac*. My tk«Doat -oodiamaoB, Firmieg, Maaon mod Brack,
• matund of muttola,
I abaddarl 1 abaddarl tbuk dte,nqM>%!
tbec oaac HartlorX.. Ona avaoiog about & and clinking is ihayanl—of durknaea, mol-j Imtharl”
'
! l—dar a baarl at
foortb day wat devoted to hi
'iibio a bt
_
May It. U»t-ty. boraa*—doablw and aiagle—uddle
bar* koowa wbat il b to'abteditl ~
- - bona o’clock,
u I wu leaving lha alapaofjBr , lariag, low, amolbereJ baart-buruiag >u tba
1 bald him oa my braut tbroBgb ”
>'
boaoiB. Amosg the many point* of di
In Dtr OttaUtt Tod, a poor BM ylfaMl
lb* Wa
w.»
tba pra-'
* heavy band fell upon mv ail,iiii.L cell. At lari, one morning, the wardrn waziugand iba
- r. ti. HrBKiM>wi:ii.
andmaret.jtclt.malu.Ae. Ooth
~
ICO between h'.to and Thackeray, tba
Death a* th* godfalbar of bia twalfth' rtU:
—my
-my
flr.l
niglil
of
liberty—mv
fii
iid I turned to aeo a SlirrifT’e (.fiicMr,y threw open mv door, and I puud oat with
minma for
.! iaaddi*
•" ’not .. —d man were ‘
Aminrr at law,
rith
ihrTnwjoal.
And
ha
aorrowad
with
■all, Em,, of Maaon. ’
f>i* tuialtnt. Handing elota by nu-.-^ the alow lockstep which I had been pnegenial laan, of Urge baaasilr, wbarau and wb'tu lb* child WB j^ws kp,'Bl^'
MdVs\uLg sr. .rded toA. R.U*ral miiDC
oonferrtd
OB him o gift by which fa ■
lofTowiiig
lhat
neodatb
no
rrpanl
th#
man
who
wu
:
<b*
oppoiil*
aid*
of
tba
ilrcat,
tba
ligblil
liriog
nearly
tba
(gaartar
of
a
lifatima,.
liar ncooevo no rrpenianc*. Xbackanto ia a eyoic aad utiiltt.’ who aimp'
Marabtll ia tba ;
~ '
' '
•ant to Europe br tba Maaon end Hraeken ' vbooa merrily from the wiudow of ibe wa- ; ww going fa cbtiiel wub Ibe naWfa hear , WitbaklBwl....................................
leh brooghlbaeli lhed»r<or,iy gortln fo'r anjojing Lmwf/, and.
’ bit fortfl&o. Ho ob
iblidh—d.
h* Mag.Ulan
....
H. l'mlls.l S.. .n. ,b.
tlaala
'
a tkaCmniorMaaonaadtteadjola- lmpo„..,(*|3,,,..«.
tulion, nii'l
true man!. lliry the pnb^y. but the welcomed—I
ricomed—1 tthelfrom
from me. Then, beei,l* the liUlaKirl wbo iraying lb* dark fee
fa purebau itock : and allhongh ha iaonile mv intiuiion,
nii-l fell,*,
■’ every Irue^raan
lofwnaria*. .
feel
had fallan ulaap from wearinna,
watrinna, I1 laid him ily'of
i|y of mao. Ihckon’a
Ihckan heart orerilww* with
euch an embd. geulle toward all, iunieanl, yet the irual out Hal
Hat in*
ina officer!
ol
bad
^’’^vatte'iTe/faVberh, ate f( ^
ni’y. So I dhi not roiigblr |:a>b aiide ' iloppod mo wilb tbno thr— word#—“ Y— | ’■bo alapt Iho ealiDOr rlaap—Iho alupof \
^ bam— kiudiioB wfail* Tbackcor* them. Bat if j—ta* m* rtatel—te
Iriinad for riding tnimalt u naarfa p^t«> : ■
MHHY WHtTAliea.
lha feat of lb* tick buA. ba 1* dIm: ma
tlo^at it ware poatibla fa atlalo.
''
ATXOUIKT AT LAV.
that tber* la — bepa, Mb Ibar* ki awtwimt
Otari aiTtd, iltyttOt, Kg.
far ia tba world wtec—Id BvafalD.”
..
:h*r ntid tt
'irribt. ginuroinat aluatioo to all boalna*
_ the long araniogi
*1
Io tbia way tba .vonthbac—taara—tMA
fwraun.”
(inpriacn. with |- in yoBib.hav*
W ' antra.tof m bli can, and will ptaedee U.
doctor; ate wkn tba king WB Uk— {TL te
.ny on* wbo
Anrono
ivho knona
knowi ivliat
ivl.al It ia
.a Ito loseiOj Uni the ravengt which. Hill* bt iiltla, bad hi* "lolher.aaa e^ld.
child. Tft
Tat tbay
thiy oil
all tu
ttt o|u
opart ! pot bvcomo gteaier, and
hor»u to Colo*"Manh7[*1t1T**r”"
‘badjolBiug .eontiai
him. But—i—raMitte
neAeonvict, looking
looking at
it B#j,hj,,ph„
t
ipletely. in a fcirfii! dte*n«,lbo
, . . ..... plac*.- eom|,Ulely.inafcirrii!dteanhlbo.clf.|.w-;„„teh*Jiu6bion*rooUihioiightba*oiloflf~'“**'*
taWmAeonvict.
DIckant bn had wua—tfotfaour*
aaw DaH^
Daaib
tba royal bte, b* •**
lauiun OD _.which
be .™
ba
would
alci'ly bhim»«IJ> S,> Ih ..t
,rt. ,|U..... d,,p or nr. J.1»
D.,b th...0 ganllara'anaro iztowlvoly --'•f"i“"<'‘>''‘hich
h«b b.
J tlca'ly
I r' Ih riw tbaok M fur in lb* w-»*•
ViiaKH.
with little II
;hat ba
h* can no longer aiy. “Mia oniyT ir.'nnnri.h
baatockluda.
j ih»»
bealib.
tied agaloi my breatt, u il I wemha li
ATTUBNKY AT LAW.
eootactttiv*
tiling eba bad 00 earth fa eli
,
(Wf r<n*f, MatnitU, JTg,
of aocleiy,
t.
•I'wmoai fragranc*. My I
«i.„.b.,.....
—I
j. *•- “
The lawveropaeoJ Iba will—d began;
a, wbllfjhcy do not oaglact fa orail, mo in »u iinuot u iho offleer anjweca i—
ttriLLgir* promptatfautlontoall hual
vf wbal it ealltJ _____
...
“In tba uama of God. Amen.. 1 Geo.
; ,ou
"""
. V9M***ntf«*Bil tohUeareaad willmctic
laborioat u be it gift*,], and th* qaai
UBlalteU—ruof Mimd aud the adjuinln ago In Bid"of
bn,„ pp,n •„!.
I
if farming.
fanning I fael profl,l of thi' bam, of U.tIfurJ. ImbaoamaoftiiaeouiI. on.l b* Haikbtm, btaker.ef iUrtrord„temgof feer hi* writing t* aa macb a ratrrai
a—aUa*.
(tk,.t.ii,'U
bU
botly,
but
^
aonn,l
and
diaporng
'
*
intarut token In tba azhibillont Hi Ohio maDwailih I arrulyi fut forgery. ■
rti-bing like a
letdsic- paricc qaalily.
aed Haatnaky, —d am tart they will remit: J »*t >b*o on. Ibc-onponl,»
adert may
,ff, ‘h» coaoia wiih a v
Soaieof ourraaderi
rai detir* fa bar*
JMEFU M.'ALeifaND~HH«
It Hart of
lo graot pjoi
: ‘UMl.-----‘he curlaiu
weal dowu i»“h»lglitodn,,mbyfiftotn,.,„.
: "’ilUod*
wdl and uatameuL
' a Uvl ^ Dickena' wwriun;;*, wiih tb* data*of
,
ALbAomBTXaaaTB
New il bappaoed a
----------, ■tndow.and knowing .ft jny aoul that it
i
m ib, pr\,oo wirdtoba
Diulng tba fair w* bad the plea
FLKUI.NUhUUAU, AY.,
r are u folluwa :
lUrOblo
dropped
fortrer
between
me
aud
tba
one
back
lhaldrau
which
Inth
'
.
.........
—handl
1888. S. TillacT
boi
hnndreda of ou
t^lLbgiva imBadlafa atfaBliaatt
lhat
tlafliag
hviog
*ho
lo
bar
bald
all
thiugi
for
wiiicb
I
t
h»J
put
nlT
with
tho’
r*M
■
bolt,—d
amoog
them
W. bualBau wLict may baiolroatod l<
I fell a quick cold fhadder of agoi.y , Th,y »*,*
Xuildion-ly,
'Id damoorat, Qantni Loo....,
. ' Urawo, •‘ lived,
n, of
’
Mr*> H* will prut’ ■* Uw In iho Oaaii
.F.pT,l"oUha1^k^et~!:i*:uhUfl^^
klMdag aaa*dj«liJ*|eaaBUu.
u
rbe U tba prwldactof lb* Agricultural run through me, and lav kneet tmnie lo- l.ke u wbeu I lafl them'' I uamed
boonly, Club, 1837. 4 Oliver
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1 PUBERAL TICKETS.
aWWa^ vbo^ baring bar eonaant, aollritad Cnt tbain on eafauOay, .ea yoor irua lor. lo- =
ber fram bar fetber In marriage, end va
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And a ibUd Ibal'* bevn on Chnataea dky,
b fair ami vtra. geod end py
Tba omaM allaebad to colon art tbu
gffSBifckawa: Uav«td,lam ratel*^ (iroa:
"Bloa la Iroa,
(bm M aM tball ba tba hoaband of my
vbo Ie not, U (ba lama (imr, mttlaftaleador
TbssabUmiB boerad tad rwdrtd rilaotiy.
A nm ar (•eaf(ar. (ba (mbar «m aUtiog tX
A owobat of other limilar rbyaea 1
tbsAaaraed aav aptvaediet (ba baaaa, Jiora or leaa pmftmly rimembned. bot tl
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lo'SapUmber. 1851, H. Maria and a enraptaiaa vara anrried off by n balloon vbmb
btokn fro'B iu anorinf. Titty MOendad lo
ttieh a bight that Maria vaa frutan to daaib
a»l tba olbardaacBodidin tbagrealat prrit.
Mr Tlaetby Winchtalar made tniteanl
fBaEorwtlk,Oblo,io Aagaii. 1855. tinrItaglnieodaplnli.aod amid the cbMraof
a lalft eoDCunrat of peopla, aioea vbica ba
baa netbaan heard from. Ha may bare
ma an an auumod to tba oorib aur. ta
ThTlaa eean of him be val paaiag i^ldly
oral Uka Uit.
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